In the present study, 40 lines of peas, Pisum sativum L., from the Weibullsholm collection were examined for elongation response of the first internode to growth in soil, sand, or in darkness in air. The results obtained establish that appearance of the first (lowest) node of the epicotyl at the surface of soil was usual in only a few of the lines tested (L25, L1088, L1570). By contrast, appearance of the first node at the surface of sand as a result of enhancement of first internode extension occurred in 80% of the lines tested. In many lines, extension in sand or soil was more than in darkness in air, a surprising observation given that the known response of the pea epicotyl to pressure is to produce the extension inhibitor, ethylene. Results of two crosses, one of tallxdwarf and one of tallxtall, point to the conclusion that the Le/le locus exercises only partial control over first internode extension and that other, as yet unknown, loci are implicated.
In most dicotyledonous species, the first structure to emerge from the soil in which seeds have been buried is the hypocotylar hook, followed by the cotyledons enclosing the plumule. The epicotyl subsequently develops entirely in the air. Seeds of pea, genus Pisum L., in common with other members of the tribe Viceae of the family Leguminosae (Fabaceae) are, by contrast, hypogean in development, i.e. the hypocotyl elongates only sufficiently to push the radicle into the soil, while the epicotyl forms a hook and carries the plumule upwards. The etiolation response would lead one to expect that the first internode of the epicotyl would elongate and thus bring the first node to the surface. On the other hand, only scale leaves (cataphylls) form at the first two nodes, so for photosynthetic purposes, exposure of this part of the stem to light is of little advantage to the seedling. The study reported here began as a search for an answer to the question: when a pea seed is buried in soil, which node of the epicotyl is first to reach the surface? It subsequently expanded to an investigation ofgenetic and environmental factors involved in etiolation of the first internode. Of the numerous studies of pea stem etiolation, only a few (e.g. 8, 1 Figure 1 and data for 29 lines are given in Table  I . Burial depths in this trial were more than the 2 to 3 cm that would normally be used but lines L369 and L577 were tested at shallower depths and showed the same response, i.e. the first and second internodes elongated so little that only the second or third node appeared at the surface. The (4) . A second is that a lower level of available oxygen in soil, in comparison to sand, results in a lower level of respiratory energy production necessary for extension growth. A third possibility is the existence of a very low fluence response of the plumular hook such as has been shown in the oat seedling mesocotyl (6) . Some penetration of light through sand and soil does occur (5): the optical density of 10 mm has been calculated to be 2.51 for sand and 42.17 for soil. Thus, modification of extension growth could conceivably be induced before the plumular hook reached the surface. However, it is doubtful that it would be sufficient in itself to account for the large increases observed in sand; for example, L1325 grown in sand in containers covered or not covered by aluminum foil showed no significant difference in first internode length.
Etiolation Response of Pea Seedlings Growing in Darkness in
Air and Compared to That in Sand or Soil. A simple way to remove pressure and provide ample oxygen is to grow the seedlings in darkness on the surface of the growing medium. This was done with 31 lines and again, considerable variation from one line to another, and often within a line, was noted (Table I) long (e.g. L1422) could have been placed in a negative category (--) because of the limitation placed on extensibility in soil or sand by the approximately 60 mm burial depth. Of 10 lines with etiolated first internodes 60 mm or longer, one was not tested in sand (L1451), two were not tested at sufficient depth in sand (L1422 and L1754) and thus may have been misplaced in the (--) category, four were sufficiently buried at about 60 mm (L1416, L1433, L14 15, L59) and three were buried in additional tests as deeply as 150 mm (L1402, L25, L1512), Only one line, L25, had to be buried more deeply than 60 mm to establish a limit in soil. As a general statement to which there are some exceptions (e.g. L25), the longer the extension in air and darkness, the more likely response c (reduced extension) would be observed; and, conversely, the less the extension in air, the more likely response a (enhanced extension) would be observed. Evidently, an explanation based on ethylene production in soil must be discarded in the case of lines with a (+ +) response. Such variation in response is strongly suggestive that more than one factor determines extensibility of the first internode. These could conceivably include the number of cells laid down in embryogenesis, the number of cell divisions during development (cytokinin levels), degree of polyploidy, extensibility of the cell wall (hormones such as GA, IAA, ABA), and nutritional factors such as availability of respiratory substrate and minerals. Total available reserves as determined by seed weight bore no relationship to extensibility: small seeds produced first internodes as long or as short as large seeds. Seed age, however, did affect etiolation and only results obtained with seed stored for no more than 2 years are reported in this study.
Influence of Genome on Extensibility of the First Internode. A lack of influence of the length loci over the first internode is not surprising given that this internode extends little when plants are grown in light whether the plant is a dwarf or tall type (9, 10), i.e. additional loci must control development of the first internode. However, there was seemingly some control of length genes over etiolation of the first internode in some lines: e.g. LI 325, a dwarf line with a lesser ability to etiolate the first internode than L25, a tall line. A cross was made between these two lines, L25 with a mean extension in air of 58 mm and a positive response to both sand and soil as the female parent and LI 325 with a mean extension of 32 mm in air, and a positive response only to sand. A cross with L1512, a tall line with a mean extensibility in air of 60 mm and a positive response to sand, but a negative one to soil, as female parent and L25 was also made. Fl seeds (six from the tallxdwarf cross and four from the tallxtall cross) were grown to maturity in the greenhouse and the F2 seeds were tested for their response to germination in sand and in darkness in air. The results in sand (Fig. 2) show that the F2 hybrids of the tallxdwarf cross were more capable of extension than their dwarf parent, responding in a manner similar to their tall parent while those of the tallxtall were less capable than either of their parents. In darkness in air, extensibility was considerably enhanced in the F2 hybrids over that of all three parents (Table II) . Selected tallxdwarf F2 hybrids with short, about 40 mm, or long, about 90 mm, first internodes were grown to maturity. Average first intemodal lengths of the etiolated F3 offspring of a '40 mm' parent was twice that of the dwarf parent L1325 (Table II) but somewhat shorter than the average F2 had been. Average internodal lengths of the F3 of a '90 mm' parent was significantly more than any of the F2 internodes had been (Table II) . This result strongly suggests that the length loci do have influence over potential for extension of the first internode and that, in this instance, segregation of le/le from Le/? genotypes had occurred. The heterotic increase in extensibility evident in Table II Among the cultivated races, L59 was a selection from L58. Their performance in all three tests was similar (Table III) as (Table III) . This extensibility was halved when the seeds were covered with soil (Table  III) . L1754, a selection from a Balkan collection, behaved similarly (response c), but the other three wild races, LI 545, L1570, and L1614 showed the reverse (response a): limited extension of the first internode in air and stimulated extension in soil (Table   III) .
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the study reported here point to the conclusion that extensibility of the first internode depends not only on the environment in which the seedlings are growing, but also on the genotype. The locus le which controls internode length in the mature plant appears to exercise some control in some lines, but cannot be the only locus involved. A similar conclusion was reached by Reid (11 (10) .
